Purulen ma erial ob ained by CT-guided aspira ion was found PCR me hods were very useful in ha hey allowed early de ecion of mycobac erial DNA and he de ermina ion of i s non ubero be smear posi ive af er bo h Ziehl-Neelsen and auramine s aining. PCR de ec ed DNA from non uberculous mycobac eria. Culculous mycobac erial origin. The specific PRC echnique allowed . xenopi iden ifica ion wi hin 24 hours af er he cul ure became ure by use of he BACTEC sys em (Bec on Dickinson, Cockeysville, MD) revealed grow h of . xenopi, firs iden ified by specific posi ive. The op imal herapeu ic regimen and dura ion of rea men for PCR and secondarily by biochemical es ing and gas chroma ography [3] .
infec ion due o . xenopi are no clearly defined. In vi ro suscep ibili y es s of . xenopi frequen ly show resis ance o isoniazid, An imycobac erial herapy wi h isoniazid, rifampin, e hambu ol, and pyrazinamide was ini ia ed. In vi ro suscep ibili y es ing ha rifampin, pyrazinamide, and e hambu ol. Never heless, hese agen s are recommended as he herapy of choice, given ha previwas performed on solid media by use of he propor ion echnique of Cane i showed resis ance o isoniazid, e hambu ol, pyrazinous s udies have demons ra ed a poor correla ion be ween in vi ro resul s and clinical responses [2] [3] [4] . The quinolones are an al ernaamide, and e hionamide. The organism was suscep ible o ofloxacin, rifabu in, and amikacin.
ive rea men for infec ion due o . xenopi. Managemen of a large psoas muscle abscess requires approOfloxacin was added o he pa ien 's herapeu ic regimen when . xenopi was iden ified. Two mon hs la er, because of he enlargepria e an ibio ic herapy (usually 18-24 mon hs), in conjunc ion wi h percu aneous drainage or open surgical drainage. In our pamen of he abscess, a drainage ca he er was inser ed, yielding 300 mL of purulen ma erial. Auramine s aining of his ma erial ien , he percu aneous drainage and he an ibio ic herapy may no have been comple ely successful because of he mul ilocula ed again demons ra ed acid-fas bacilli, bu cul ures remained negaive. The abscess cavi y was irriga ed wi h povidone-iodine. Therna ure of he abscess. We have no explana ion for enlargemen of apy wi h pyrazinamide and ofloxacin was discon inued, and cihe fluid collec ion in he con ex of microbiological cure and profloxacin was added o he herapeu ic regimen. improvemen in he pa ien 's condi ion. A second percu aneous drainage wi h lavage was performed 1 mon h la er because here was no improvemen in he pa ien 's Thierry Prigogine, Guy Stoffels, aryse Fauville-Dufaux, condi ion; his procedure yielded 150 mL of purulen ma erial.
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Chronic Granulomatous Disease
nocardiosis [1, 2] . Nocardiosis is found predominan ly (60% of cases) in individuals wi h a wide varie y of immunocompromisNocardiosis, an infec ion due o an aerobic ac inomyce e, has ing diseases [1, 3] . Chronic granuloma ous disease (CGD) prea pronounced endency oward remission and exacerba ion. The disposes o infec ions a an early age wi h ca alase-posi ive bacNocardia asteroides complex comprises hree species: N. astereria such as he Nocardia species [4] . The defec of he phagocy ic nico inamide adenine dinucleo ide phospha e (NADPH) -oxidase complex in pa ien s wi h CGD ei her is presen in he membrane-bound cy ochrome b complex and is has no been repor ed; we describe such a pa ien .
A 56-year-old woman wi h CGD and a 1-mon h his ory of fever and a cough produc ive of greenish spu um failed o respond o rea men wi h ery hromycin. She was admi ed o he hospi al. Her medical his ory included recurren inguinal lymphadeni is, pulmonary sarcoidosis, and coli is. In 1988, she was rea ed for breas carcinoma. In 1994, mas i is due o infec ion wi h Aspergillus fumigatus was diagnosed, and she was rea ed wi h ampho ericin B; a ha ime, herapy was changed o ha wi h i raconazole because her renal func ion had de eriora ed. CGD due o p47 phox deficiency was diagnosed. Trea men for CGD wi h in erferon and prophylaxis for infec ion wi h co-rimoxazole were discon inued because of side effec s.
On admission o he hospi al, he pa ien 's empera ure was 39ЊC. Auscul a ion over he upper lobe of he righ lung revealed he presence of fine crackles. The ery hrocy e sedimen a ion ra e (71 mm/h) and he WBC coun (14. 4 1 10 9 /L wi h lef shif ) were eleva ed, and anemia was presen (hemoglobin level, 42.5 g/dL). A ches radiograph and a ches CT scan revealed a cavernous lesion, 7 cm in diame er, in he righ upper lobe of he lung (figure 1). Bronchoscopic examina ion revealed no abnormali ies, bu gram s raining of he bronchoalveolar lavage fluid and biopsy specimens showed gram-posi ive, filamen ous and branched bac eria, which were fluorescen wi h Uvi ex 2B (R&R, Kandern, Germany). Wi h an assumed diagnosis of nocardiosis and considera ion of he ampho ericin B-induced renal damage, iv cefo axime (1 g q.i.d.) and imipenem (500 mg q.i.d.) were adminis ered. The fever resolved, and, wi hin 6 mon hs, he pulmonary cavernous lesion resolved.
Aerobic incuba ion of he bronchoscopic specimens a 37ЊC for 4 days yielded folded, heaped, sligh ly orange colonies producing an aerial mycelium. The microorganism was par ially acid-fas , was resis an o lysozyme, and produced urease and acid from glucose and rhamnose. N. farcinica was iden ified on he basis of nega ive decomposi ion of adenine, casein, xan hine, hypoxanhine, and yrosine; equal grow h a 35ЊC and 45ЊC; opacifica ion of Middlebrook agar; resul s of quali a ive evalua ion of cell-wall Figure 1 . Radiograph and CT scan (insert) of he horax of a pa ien mycolic and amino acids; and saccharide cell con en [5] . The wi h chronic granuloma ous disease and infec ion due o Nocardia s rain was resis an o ampicillin, icarcillin, cefoxi in, kanamycin, farcinica. A cavernous lesion developed 1 mon h af er admission obramycin, gen amicin, and ery hromycin; modera ely suscep ible (arrow). o cefamandole and cefo axime; bu suscep ible o sulfonamides, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, imipenem, and amikacin. Therapy wi h cefo axime and imipenem was con inued because of a favorable response wi h his regimen. Af er 6 weeks, he herapeu ic [3] , bu i also dissemina es o he join s, kidneys, bones, and regimen was changed o oral minocycline, 100 mg b.i.d.
endocardium [2, 3, 5, 6] . Specific charac eris ics of species wi hin he N. asteroides comIn our pa ien , he primary lesion was loca ed in he righ lung. plex include grow h a 45ЊC for 3 days, grow h on various ni rogen Lack of dissemina ion and he low number of infec ions in her and carbon sources, and specific enzyma ic ac ivi ies; however, he you h may be due o he residual killing ac ivi y presen in her organism may also be iden ified by analysis of an ibio ic resis ance granulocy es. Consis en wi h his hypo hesis, a recen repor depa erns [1, 5] . N. farcinica is resis an o obramycin, cefamandole, scribed residual superoxide produc ion of he granulocy es in seven and cefo axime [3, [5] [6] [7] .
of 11 adul CGD pa ien s for whom he ra e of infec ious complicaThe lungs, brain, and rauma ic and pos opera ive wounds were ions was low during you h [10]. he mos common primary si es of infec ion due o N. farcinica Sulfonamides are s ill he rea men of choice for infec ions due among 65 cases, bu he paranasal sinuses, he oral pala e, and he o N. farcinica [2, 3] . Good herapeu ic resul s wi h mono herapy eyes can also be involved [2, 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Mouse s udies demons ra e or various combina ions of imipenem, amikacin, amoxicillin plus ha N. farcinica is more virulen han N. asteroides [6] . More clavulanic acid, and minocycline have also been repor ed [2, 3] . pa ien s wi h N. farcinica infec ions [2, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] are immunocomCombina ions of imipenem and amikacin or cefo axime and imipromised (70%) han are pa ien s wi h N. asteroides infec ions [1] .
penem are effec ive and synergis ic agains N. asteroides in he mouse model [3] , bu for N. farcinica, such da a are no available. 
Gland
84/44 mm Hg. He was resusci a ed wi h in ravenous fluids, hydrocor isone, and an ibio ics. All cul ures were nega ive. The cor isol Syphili ic gummas have been described in differen body organs, level a ime of collapse was 18 mg/dL [2, 3] , and he resul s of a bu syphilis of he adrenal gland is rare; only wo cases were cosyn ropin es were normal. repor ed in he firs half of his cen ury [1] . As far as we know, Addi ional work-up revealed a rapid plasma reagin (RPR) i er ours is he firs case of syphili ic gumma of he adrenal gland o of 1:8,192 , and a serum fluorescen reponemal an ibody (FTA) be repor ed in recen years.
es was posi ive. Serology for IgG and IgM an ibodies o Borrelia A 66-year-old male was admi ed o he hospi al in 1996 wi h a burgdorferi was posi ive, bu PCR assays of blood and CSF were 2-week his ory of abdominal pain and cons ipa ion and diminished nega ive. Labora ory s udies of he CSF showed a pro ein level of vision in he righ eye; he had had le hargy, polydipsia, and gai 96 mg/dL, a o al WBC coun of 55/mm 3 wi h 94% lymphocy es, dis urbance for several mon hs. and a glucose concen ra ion of 54 mg/dL (serum glucose concenOn admission he was afebrile and had angular cheilosis and a ra ion, 100 mg/dL). A CSF venereal disease research labora ory small kera oid lesion a he righ oral commissure. He was orien ed (VDRL) es was posi ive ( i er, 1:16), and an FTA es of he CSF 1 3, bu his shor -erm memory was impaired. He had diminished was posi ive. A es for an ibodies o HIV was nega ive. The pa ien cen ral vision in he righ eye, wi h minimal blurring of he disk received penicillin G in ravenously for 10 days. An oph halmolomargins on he righ . He had mild upper-ex remi y weakness ha gis diagnosed righ -eye ischemic op ic neuropa hy secondary o was more pronounced on he lef han on he righ . His gai was neurosyphilis. broad based and mildly a axic.
Lef adrenalec omy was performed, revealing a 3 1 2 1 1-cm Labora ory s udies revealed he following values: sodium, 137 adrenal mass wi h mul iple hemorrhages. Microscopic examina ion mEq/L; po assium, 5.2 mEq/L; chloride, 102 mEq/L; hyroxine, of he mass revealed focal areas of necrosis wi h inflamma ory 0.82 mg/dh; and hyroid s imula ing hormone, 33.86 mg/dL. A es cells surrounded by fibrous issue showing modera e lymphoplasfor hyroid an ibodies was posi ive. The ery hrocy e sedimen a ion macy ic infil ra e. A War hin-S arry s ain showed numerous spirora e was 140 mm/h. A CT scan of he abdomen showed a lef che es ( ypical of Treponema pallidum) wi hin he necro ic areas, adrenal mass wi h a cen ral cys ic area and a prominen righ confirming a diagnosis of syphili ic gumma of he adrenal gland adrenal gland. MRI of he head showed ischemic changes. Therapy ( figure 1 ). Af er he adrenalec omy was performed, he pa ien wi h hyroxine was s ar ed af er admission. Six days la er, he became le hargic; resul s of a repea ed cosyn ropin es were abnormal, consis en wi h adrenal insufficiency [4] , and replacemen herapy was s ar ed.
The clinical manifes a ions in our pa ien are consis en wi h
